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conformational flexibility (Cagas and Corden, 1995) with enigmatic CTD actually interacts with one specific nu-
a multisite binding strategy, one can imagine the long, clear protein, and it enables us to imagine how it may
flexible CTD “probing” the surface of an interacting pro- interact with a large number of diverse binding partners.
tein and ultimately docking conserved residues of one
repeat segment in one CDS and conserved residues of
Arno Greenleaf
a another repeat segment in a different CDS. The CTD-
Department of BiochemistryCgt1 structure, in which much of repeat b is looped out
Duke Universityaway from the protein, shows that binding sites on the
Durham, North Carolina 27710CTD need not be in adjacent repeats. Likewise, CDSs
on a binding protein may not need to be contiguous.
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in addition to its wide use as a commercial herbicideShikimate Dehydrogenase
(Roberts et al., 1998).Structure Reveals Novel Fold Crystal structures have been determined for 3-deoxy-
D-arabino-heptulosonate-7-phosphate synthase (Wagner
et al., 2000), 3-dehydroquinate synthase (Carpenter et
al., 1998), types I and II dehydroquinase (Gourley et al.,
1999), types I and II shikimate kinase (Romanowski andThe structure of shikimate 5-dehydrogenase, the
Burley, 2002; Krell et al., 1998), and EPSP synthasefourth enzyme in the shikimate biosynthesis pathway
(Schonbrunn et al., 2001), which catalyze the firstand a member of a large enzyme family without clear
through third, fifth, and sixth steps in the shikimate path-structural peer, reveals a novel topological fold for
way, respectively. Reported in this issue of Structure,the substrate binding domain and, through homology
Padyana and Burley (2003) present the structure ofmodeling, expands the possibilities for antimicrobial
Methanococcus jannaschii shikimate 5-dehydrogenaseand herbicide design.
(SDH), the fourth enzyme in the shikimate pathway.
This structure reveals an enzyme with a deep cleft,
The shikimate pathway is essential in bacteria, fungi, which contains the active site, formed at the junction of
plants, and apicomplexan parasites (Roberts et al., 1998). two domains. The C-terminal domain is easily recogniz-
This seven-enzyme pathway converts phosphoenolpy- able as a Rossmann fold dinucleotide binding domain,
ruvate and erythrose 4-phosphate to chorismate, which responsible for binding the NADP cofactor. The N-ter-
is used ultimately in the biosynthesis of aromatic com- minal substrate binding and dimerization domain, an
pounds such as folates, ubiquinone, vitamins E and K, -- sandwich, represents a unique topological fold.
and the aromatic amino acids phenylalanine, tyrosine, Distant structural homologs, glycyl-tRNA synthetase
and tryptophan. The enzymes of this pathway are con- and MogA, a protein involved in molybdenum cofactor
served to a high degree, and that, as well as the absence biosynthesis, were identified through a DALI search
of this pathway in animals, makes enzymes of this path- (Holm and Sander, 1998). While the structural similarity
way ideal targets for safe, new antibiotics and pesti- between the homologous domains is clear, involving
cides. Indeed, glyphosate, which inhibits 5-enolpyruvyl either an inserted  strand when compared to glycyl-
shikimate 3-phosphate (EPSP) synthase, the sixth en- tRNA synthetase or a simple rearrangement of the 
strand order when compared to MogA, the diversity ofzyme of this pathway, is an effective antiparasitic drug,
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the binding environment brought about by these re- tain models for all variants of the enzymes in the pathway
arrangements is quite striking. While the position of the can be cut significantly. In addition, recent structures
amino acid side chains is the ultimate determinant of of SDH from Escherichia coli (Michel et al., 2003) and
the binding environment, it will be interesting to compare Haemophilus influenzae (Ye et al., 2003), as well as the
the differences in binding modes of the ligands to these structure of SDH paralog YdiB from E. coli (Michel et
binding “modules” to see whether any generalities can al., 2003; Benach et al., 2003) can be used to validate
be discovered. This type of analysis should be readily the accuracy of the homology modeling.
accomplished once a structure of SDH with bound sub-
strate or inhibitor is available.
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in bacterial and other eukaryotic organisms. They areSugar Tongs Get a Grip
structurally related to a wide range of polysaccharide-on the Starch Granule metabolizing enzymes, including glycogen and starch
branching enzymes, isoamylases, glucano transferases,in Barley -Amylase 1
and others (MacGregor et al., 2001). All of these enzymes
have structurally similar active sites with highly con-
served catalytic residues and presumably similar mech-
A novel polysaccharide binding site is identified in do- anisms. What is not understood, however, is how these
main C of barley -amylase 1 from the X-ray structure very divergent enzymes use the rest of their surface to
of the enzyme/tetrasaccharide complex. confer both activity and specificity. Presented in this
issue of Structure, Robert et al. (2003) use the structure
-Amylases are critical enzymes for almost all organ- of AMY1, one of the two -amylase isozymes from ger-
isms because they catalyze hydrolysis of -D-(1,4)-glu- minating barley seeds, to shed light on this important
cosidic linkages in all glucose-containing storage poly- question.
They describe the structure of AMY1 bound to a non-saccharides, including starch in plants and glycogen
